
?\eLvin Hatt.
Telephone N? 1279 Finchley. Gotder’s Green Rd.,
Telegrams. "Orgafact.Gold, London' London. N.W

1st August 1913.

The liedioal Superixn&end^nt,
G-uardi aus ’ Infi umary,

Marloes Road,Kensington,W.

Dear Sir,

I Deg to thank you for the facilities granted to my 

daughter to-day when visiting this patient.

As a result of this visit, I should De glad if you would kindly 

relieve the patient’s mind of vzorry on the following points.

(1) Her gold chain and keys vzhich she could, not find are in 
rny safe custody.

(2) I understand that the patient states that sho deposited 
her Second Licence under the "Gat d Mouse Act^ and dated,I 
suppose^on Tuesday last, July 29th, in the locker Deside her Ded, 

On looking for it there this morning Defore 'my daughter’s visit 
she reports that she cannot find it.

She cannot recollect the date v/hen this licence expires, and as 
I have never seen it, I have no knowledge on this suDject.

Perhaps you will relieve the patient’s mind Dy informing her and 
me of the date when this Licence expired.

I Deg to confirm my telegraphic reply of 7.5. p.m. yesterday ,vizF 
""Lledical Superintendent Guardians’Infirmary,Marloes Road,London,W 
"Your notification reference Mary VZyan to-day just received 7.0. 
"Telephone deta:p.s at once 1279 Finchley can come on receipt.
"Capt.Taylor." Qin reply to your two formal letters of the same 
date vzhich were received Dy me here at 7.p.m.") And also your tele- 
phono conversation with mo at aDout S.p.m. in which you explained 
that yeur formal letters had Deen posted Defore my visit at 
11.30 yesterday.

Yours f ai thfully, ''T^ • i ^^*^*'**?;apt.
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I understand that the patient also 

reports a general impression that on wak

ing this morning, she had during the ni^ht 

an unusual visit from two ladies who 

claimed to he memhers of the W.S.P.U., 

hut of whom she had no previous knowledge; 

and that the Medical Officer* in Charge 

reprimanded the Nurse for admitting 

visitors without an introduction at 

such an unusual hour.



From T. SMITHIES TAYLOR

The Medio al SuperirXendt^iit ^ 

Guardians’ Infirmary/

Marloes Moad, 

Kensington,
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